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DEnOlKATIC PRIMARIES AXO

The democratic voters of Rock Iflaod are
to assemble at the nsaal voting pl:og in

tht Irrespective wanltat 7:30p m., on
SATURDAY, MARCH is, 1 SOI.

to nominate a candidate in each ward for alderman,
elect three members of the city committee and

ehooscl !f4tes to the convention.
The wards are entitled to delegates as follow?,
their rifio of representation being one for every 23
votes, ami fractional 10 votes or over cast for pres-
ident in r8:

Vote. Deleeates.
FirrtWard 151 s
fecowl Ward 2ls 11
Third Ward
Fourth Ward .3)8 lit
Fifth Ward m it
Htrh- - Ward 1HK 7
i.v-DC- Wanl B

Total . i6

The delegates so elected will meet at Turner
ball on

VOXTJAY EVEX1XG, MARCH 30,
at 7. 30 o'ciock, for the pnrpose of nominating can-
didate, for mayor, city clerk, citr attorney, city
treasurer, tteo supervisors (two years), town co l

lector and a!esor: ales to appoint a chairman of
the city township ommitter.

H E SR Y L. WHEEUV.
Chairman City Township Committee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

At the earnest solicitation of rav friends. IIwretiy announce myself its a candidate for theoffice of oolleotorsubjeot to the decision of thepmocTatic city township convention.
L.0O3 OHLWEILER.

1 herfby announce myself as a candidate forthe office of collector at the sucrfresnon ofmany friends, subject to the decision of thedemocratic city township convention
WM. Kc Kfc KM AN X.

ea

Indianapolis Sentinel: Can the in
difference of tfce west to the president's
coming have anything to do with the re-

port that the little Indianian's official du-

ties may prtvent the trip being made?

Mr. Harrison declares that he will
not appoint a negro world's fair commis-
sioner because there is no vacancy. But
he does not explain why he forgot the
8,000, OOJ negroes in making up the list
in the first place

U.n ited Static Judge Coxe, of Ulica,
N. Y., has decided that a Chinese cross-
ing the Niagara river in a row boat can-
not be prohibited from landing in this
country "because a row boat is not a ves-
sel." What under the sun is a boat,
then.

Two corporation lawyers were made
immensely rich during the closing hours
of the late congress. One received a ten
per cent, commission on a $3,000,000 In
dian claim, and another gets fl.000.t00
for his work in pushing the French spoli-
ation claim. A great charitable institu-
tion wis that fifty-nrs- t congress.

George Bancroft s library is reputed
lo be one of the best private collections
of books in the country. It contains
about 12.000 volumes, among which are
nany works in foreisn languages, and
every book in the collection has a value
aprt from its ing price. The books
were closely packed in the four rooms
that comprised Mr. Bincroft's workshop,
and there never was any attempt made to
display them.

Mentioning the advent of the electrie
fight in the holy land the Pall Mall Ga-

zette says: A decided sensation has been
caused in Jerusalem by its introduction
into a new and flourishing flour mill late-
ly started there. The building in which
the lighj has been introduced is near to the
supposed site of Calvary and close to the
Damascus Gate. It need hardly be said
that the Arabs and Jews are much puz-
zled to account for a light in a lamp in
which there is no oil, and up to the pres-

ent time, while gazing with wonder, have
been keeping at a respectful distance.

It is expected that Hon. William
Prentiss, of Macomb, will be a candidate
for circuit judge in that district at ths
coming judicial election, next June. The
Bushnell Record (republican) pttys him
this compliment: ,

If such is to be the case the Record is
for McDonough's candidate, Hon. Wil-
liam Prentis. While thin paper is fer-nin- st"

Mr. Trent fs politically, and be-
lieves be is tugging at the wrong end of
the tariff question, and all that, it would
sooner see him elected judge than any
other democrat it knows of. Mr. Pren
tiss is an able lawyer, a man of one ju-
dicial mind, and a gentleman and a
scholar withal. He would grace and re-

flect credit upon the bench.

Tub of the house of re pre
aentatives sailed on Saturday for Europe,
whither he is accompanied by the good
wishes of all his personal friends, includ-
ing many of his political enemies. The
first report about Mr. Reed's projected
excursion was that be intended to divert
himself by a systematic study of parlia-
mentary methods at the various capitals
of the Old World where constitutional
government obtains. The New York
Tribune now announces, apparently with
authority, that Mr. Reed will not haunt
the strangers' galleries of the parliaments
of Europe, but will proceed directly to
Italy and remain there during a vacation
devoted to purely esthetic and archaeolog

ical recreation. Surrounded for several
months by the crumbling remains of a
once haughty and powerful ciyilization,
the er will so far accustom him-

self to the spectacle of magnificance in
decay and insolent authority brought to
the dust, that upon his return to Wash-
ington at the beginning of the Fifty-se- c

ond congress h? will be able to contem-
plate with equanimity the ruins of the re-

publican pirty in the house of

Memoirs or Hktrnaa.
Charles L. Webster & Co., of Phila-

delphia, the puWishers, are about to print
the memoirs of the late Gen. W. T. Sher-
man, written by himself, with an addi-
tional chapter, bringing the story of his
life down to date, and a description of its
closing scenes and imposing funeral cer-moni-

also an appendix by way of a
critique of the memoirs and a
personal tribute to General Sherman
by Hon. James G. Blaine, Webster Co.
warn the public against spurious lives of
Gen. Sherman, lately written and usually
most unreliable. They say that one es-
pecially is being sold on the strength of
its being written by Gen. O. O. Howard,
but the general repudiates the statement
that be is the author of the book. Jheforthcoming volume will consist of 1.000
pages, with steel portrait ; price, 2 . So-
licitors wanted in every G. A. R. post and
in every town in the United States.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, March 24. Cold and

rough weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Wocdburn are

both very ill.
Will Opdjke has an attack of the grip.
Wallace and Perry Kempster are on

tte sick list.
E. J. Murphy was here a couple of

days visiting his wife.
A brother of Mrs. Seams arrived here

lafct Saturday from Germany.
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodbarn intend

going to house-keepin- g next week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Downing, of Ne-brask- a,

are expected here this week.
Poplar Grove school closed last week.

Hillsdale school closes next week.
Mathias Gerhard, who has been very ill

with lung fevej-- , is slowly getting better.
Duck hunting is the main occupstion

now, but there seems to be more hunters
than ducks.

All the weddings are over for the. sea-
son now, and we want something
the programme.

There has been very much sickness
around the vicinity this winter, out at
this writins all are setting better.

Mrs. F. J. Murphy, of Astoria, is here
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Hill. She intends stavim about a mouth.

Miss Augusta Liphardt will teach the
summer term of the Adelphia school, and
Miss Slella Martin will teach the Kemp-
ster school.

L. Walker sold his farm to William
Miller, who will move thereon about the
13ih of next month. Mr. Walker thinks
of going to Iowa.

The exhibition at the Adelphia school,
last Monday evening canje off with much
success. All did remarkably well. One
of the leading features of the evening
was the music on the guitar, which waj
rendered by Messrs Eipper and Liphardt.

Hillsdale, March 23 The weathei is
a little more settled today, and has the
appearance of spring.

Mrs. Feaster is improving slowly.
Mrs. Joseph McConnell and b ativ. an- -

quite sick
Another party on the programme for

this week. -

Miss Weed closed her school at Enter-
prise Friday.

Mrs. Wreath and daughter aie slowlv
recovering.

The quarterly meeting here on last Sat-
urday and Sunday was well attended.

Edward Quick leaves Monday forDixon
where he expects to attend school the
coming season.

The entertainment at Adelnhiann Mnn.
day evening was a very enjoyable affair,
both teacher and pupils performing their
parts well.

Mr. Miller and wife, of Hillsdale, drove
out to their country home on Friday and
siient the afternoon very pleasantly" with
Mr J. T. Walker.

Tbere is a certain young man in our
vicinity that makes a better appearance
in some of bis sisters' wearing apparel
that that of his own.

CORDOVA.
Cordova, March 25. Last Sunday

evening the Methodists of ttis place were
addressed by Presiding Elder Head.

The pupils of the intermediate room,
Mrs. M. M. Corbett, teacher, gave an en-
tertainment on Friday afternoon last.
Recitations, dialogues and essays were
well delivered and reflected credit upon
their teacher.

Tne F. M. B. A. members here seem to
acquisce in the judgment of the two far-
mer members oi the legislature in votiD"-fo- r

John M. Palmer, and a cultivation ot
the wish of the people will work won- -
(1'TS.

The farmers will have a chance to re-
cord th-.i- r vote for or against domestic
aDimals running at large at the coming
town meeting in Cordova.

The sale of Wtlber Bmner's occurred on
Saturday last, W. S. Pidnock, auctioneer.
Despite the weather good prices were had
for everything.

Vote for the party which admits of the
laws of supply and demand, and uniform
prices miy be had at all times.

J . J. Johnson says he intends to spend
about $3,500 in new buildings on his farm
this summer.

The steamer, Jo Long, wa tne first
boat to plow the Father of Waters past
here this season.

La gnppe and other diseases peculiar
to the weather, abound in this neighbor-
hood.

It is reported the membership of the A
P. A. society is increasing here. x

Abel Haynes caught about 600 pounds
of fish at one haul on Monday last.

All farm products and vegetables are
booming ia price now.

Completed to Deadwood.
The Burlington Route. C, B. & Q. R.

P., from Chicago, Peoria and St. Loui',
is now completed, and daily passenger
trains are running through Lincoln, Neb.,
and Custer, 8. D., to Deadwood. Also
to Newcastle, Wyoming. Sleeping cars
to Deadwood.
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TRANSFERS.
23 B N Hanes to C P Hiber, lot 8,

block 9, Camden Mills or Milan, $50.
J J Reimers. trustee, to Peter Mask,

lots 13 aid 15. block 2. South Park ad-
dition, f'.!60.

T C Nutter to Anna M Stoltenberg, lot
Johnson'ii addition to South Moline.
$300.

8 W Wheelock to James Dunnerv,
el of lot 1, block 5. Hilt's addition to
Moline, M50.

Margaret Kohn to Monroe Eohn n40
feet of lot 15. block 1, Charles Buford's
third addition to Rock Island, $5,000.

20 M,ry ATCrimmins to W Dovle,
part of lot 2. block 24, old town of Mo-
line, f 60C'.

John L Johnston to Rachael E Johns
ton, part of nej. nej. 32, 16. 2w, $350.

21 S Irwin to Mary A Hummi, e of
lot 3. block 8. Wood's third addition to
Moline. f 1 600.

Mary A Crimmihs to Nancy E Wake,
pt of lot Ji.block 8, Wood's third addition
to Moline. 51,500.

A J Tu ibis to D C Swank, S P, swj.
17.18. 2e, $395.

C E ami Sewell Dodge to W W Scott,
lots 23. and 24, Dodges addition to Rock
Island, $535.

21 W b Truesdale to W Killing, t2
nwj. 21, 17. lw. 3 000.

George Wood to J W Graham, part of
swj, 2. 17. 2w, $600.
J R McCalister to T B & S S Davis.part

of lot 1, b ock 1. old town of Rock Isl-
and, 52.000.

Porter, Skinner to T B & S S Davis.part
of lot 1, block l.old town of Rock Island,
$2,000.

Grace Frvsicger to T B & S S Davis,
part of lot 2. block 1. old town of Rock
Island, $3iiO

21 San.uel Bruner to J M O Bruner,
part of out lot 22. 25. 19. le. $2,000.

J M O F runer to L:zzie Bruner, part
of out lot i;2. 25. 19. le, $2,000.

M C Crandall to Ella B Daxon, part of
reserve town of Reynolds, $10.

Meigs Wait to Ella B Daxon, part of
reserve town of Reyno'd, $10.

Lucy A liuford et al. to Carl Wilkin,
psrt of sei.S, 19. le, $1.

John Deere, by trustee, to J. M. Skog-lun- d,

part of lot 13. block 2. John Deere 's
first addition to Moline, $367 35.

George C'leland to Nicholas Rathwell.
e of lot 5, block 9, Thompson & Well s
addition to Rock Island- - 5200

25 Henry Curtis to George Traenken,
6outh part of lot 1, block 77, Chicago ad-
dition to Rock Island. 5210.

Earl Sm'rh to PhilliD Weber, lot 2.
block 1. C Lvnde's addition to Rock Isl-
and, 51.150

TROBATK
20 Estate of Hiram Lippelt Widow's

relinquishment and selection filed and ap-
proved and jrler that property to selected
oe turned o?er?o wiiow.

E-t- at of G. W. Carter Inventory
tiled acd approved.

Estae o. John Gibbern Claim of P.
Fries & Co . 5140, allowed in seventh
class.

24 Estaieof Henry II. Sears Letters
of administration issued to Kte N.
Sears; bond filed and approved. C. H.
Dibbern, J. D. Woodruff and J. C.
Thomp-o- n eppointed appraisers.

Guardians hip of minor heirs of Henry
H. Sears Letters of guardianship issued
to Kate M. ?ears; bond filed and ap-
proved .

20 Estate of Matthias Paulsen Final
order approving report of sale of real es-

tate . ;

Guard ianship of John and J. Alexan-
der Hokzharimrr, minor heirs of Ptter
Holizhmmer Letter of guardianship
issued to Friedericka Holtztiammer; bond
filed and approved.

LICENSED TO WED
24 Peter Uamen, Rosa Decker. Rock

IsUnd.
25 CI us J. Claussen, Marie S. M.

Birnholdt, IKoline; Jacob Sohrader. Sa-
die Volk. Rock Island; Henry Dasso,
Tillie Keleman. Rock

26 Peter Larson, Hanna Anderson,
Moline; Johr. V. Bosscbe, Louie Niline,
Moline; William C. Weaver. C-- Maggie
Wilhelm, Muscatine.

Cataatb Cannot Be Cored
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you have to take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh cure
is no quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this
country for vears. and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the beet
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifie-g- , acting directly on the
mucous Burfaces. The perlect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Seed for testimonials. F. J.
Cheney & Co.. Props , Toledo, O. Sold
by druggists, price 75c.

Sympathizing Citizen: That wooden
leg of yours d lesn't seem to support you
very well, my frieid. Veteran: No. not
very well. The government allows me
only $30 a month for it.

To Nervoag and Debilitated Ken.
If jou will tend me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming-effect- s upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and beHlih. Pamphlet free. If you are
thun afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic B;:lt Co., Marshall, Mich.

The man who "knows it all" wouldn't
be such a bad fellow if he only kept it to
himself.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

11 VI

Eating; a living
Only the very few among us run any

risk, in the courM of our peregrinations
and vicissitudes, of being invited to such
objectionable dinner aa it was the lot of
Bruce, the explorer, to eat. Such very
nasty feeders as the Abyssiniana of his day
are beccminK extinct. Fancy sitting
down to table and seeing the meat walk
alive into the room! That was their cus-
tom. And they ate it alive, too, the brutew!

The wretched ox was tiel fast head ami
legs, and then, by a delicate incision on
both fides of the liackbone, near the
haunches, the attendants were able to
btrip its skin away, to enable them to cut
slices from the toor animal again and
again without touching an artery. The
Euests ate the meat raw and quivering, to
the music of the lower roars and bellowing
of pain of the ox of which it was a p.rt.

This is h Ulceus, and even the Uiut par-
ticular of men may le excused for shirking
an experience of the kind. All the Year
Round.

The Hannrr Town for
A Connecticut pMjKr mentions the town

of llayden, with a opul;ition of thrca
thousand, eiihty of whom have seen three
fecore aud ten years, and challenges the
nniverse to reduce the record. The Lew-istow- n

Journal accepts the rhallcni;! and
quotes Unity, Me., with a population of
less than cue thousand, one hundred of
whom (by recent count) have rvachcl
the a.ije of seventy, eighteen have seen four
score years, eii;ut have reached the aeof
eighty-liv- e atid one is pa- -t ninety. Eighty
per cent, of these are in vigorous health
and as spry ns boys and girls

The Iturglar 4. am.
A new Eiiijli-- h name is called 'The Bob-

bies and the lJiirslar." It is played on a
checker larl with seven pieces; six Ul-bi- es

and one droll little burglar. The bur-K'.- ar

i- - placed on the middle iit.nv, and
the moves are all directed toward him.
Each piece has its own move, ami t ho t;:inie
consists in the capture of the burglar by
the six lxbliies in twelve move.--. If at t he
end of the twelfth move the burglar hittill a way of escape, the persou who man-ace- s

his moves has won the game. New
York Ledger.

Philanthropy' Oversight.
The fact is. that while we have been giv-

ing of our money, our labor and uur pray-
ers to convert the heathen in distant
countries, we have been in danger of for-Ketti-

that we have heathen right here at
home, scattered in squalid little settle-
ments amony our New England hillsides,
and living lives almost as devoid of liuht
and reason as any pagan over seas. Bo;-to- n

Journal.

A Healthy Loratinn.
City Man (looking for a home ia the

su!urit- -I like this place very much, Lut
lam told it iMi"t healthy.

Ascent Ain't healthy? Dye M.e that
tnule over in that field That mule he,
lived her.? all his life, an" it ain t .t week

1 kicked a oil th" track.
New York Week.lv.

The acreage of the zoological garden. in
Europe ranges from alHiut half a dozen to
half a hundred acres, but hardly one of
them has room enough for its animals.

Tot Over Fifty Tar.
Mri. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-
bursed at night and broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! -- Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the tasle and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
askfor "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

Not so Difficult After All. Dishaway :

Just look at Miss Jasper. She has a
dress for every day in the week. Clever-to- n:

How the mischief can her father
afford it? Daehaway: Easy enough. It's
the same dress.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out ihs heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, jo
druggists

The world will be nearer right when a
man has learned te laugh a T.llle less at
bis neighbor's troubles and a little more
at bis own .

A Heal Baltam if Kemp's Hauam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat abd lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and 2.

For eight year I have suffered from
catarrh, which affected my eyes and hear-
ing; have employed many physicians
without relief. I am now on my second
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, and feel con-
fident of a complete cure. Mary C.
Thompson, Ceiro Gordo, III.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

AESCULToTEKf FUSE

i

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WXLL KNOWN

jViERCHANT Tailor,
Star Block, Opposite Hahpkp. House.

ha porcbiord for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and floer ttock tbn crcr. There t ckmI i;l arhr In a fr m lr. W i tn4r m.

H. SIEMON & SON,
DKALKB3

toves and pnwafe- -

Baxter Banner Cooking and Heating Stoves and Ocneseo Cooking tovri

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1P08 SECOND AVE., UOCK ISLAND, ILL.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

ga a& a.
$3.00

Calf Goodyear Welt Shoes?
TUe be ft M?l' Cdc to ll.c c'.tj for the fhec.

Se3nd and Harrison Sis

IN- -

the

t'loe

STABY, BERGEB SNELL,
Davenport

J. 2VL CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HA5XJFCT??r2 OF CBACXIBS A3D BISCTIIS.
Ask your Grocer for them. They are best.

iarS;c!a:i!! Tte Clritj "0TSTBB" and ti Chrltty MWni"
ROCK IULND. ILL.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and. Bu.ild.ers,

ALL KINDS OF OABPXNTKR WORK DONK.

CVQeneral Jobbing done on tnort cot'c a& tfttiff action

Office and Shop 1413 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND ILL.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

., .W t- - -

mhtm-- . v.

Cmm tram Bhtjtolks.
Bend for drcalar. fTclepboM

J. t. Drxojsr,
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 8econd Avenue.

GEORGE Sl'HAFER, Proprietor.
loi Second Arrnac. Comer of Six'.wtth Strre . Op,-x-i Utrprr Tbr r

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lnnch Brery Dj

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt. .
and Seventh Avenue. KOCK IsiaiH

fWAXi k'.nt, of crj?rtcr work a U tj. F!ac acd ett'.mnei for a'l kind, of bet:drurnJai applicaUoa.

Corner Twenty third treel and Fonrth avenue.

TUia haa jnatbera totted thronRteont
fl.00 per day Loura acd

aa4 do

&

t. H. ELLIS, Rock Island. EL.
1DBS) Cnr. Bt. ami A.

EOCC ISLAND. !! !

d U now la A N. I ro.d.Uon. It I. frta dcairabie fairily

AND SHOES -

kiada of Off - iW- -

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor.
booae

A. BLACKHALL,
Maaofactarerof ail kloda of

-- BOOTS

Oarpetor2werfc.

Gcntt'FlMSboes a specialty. Repairing d.ofi neUy aad promir
A aharv of your patronajc retpactf ally solicited.

1618 Second Arrnue. Rnk U'-ma- I I

. NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Bfcop Baeidcaee
arena.

IT prepared to eMka eettmutAS aB

Forra Srcocd

totel.

corner
TtUrtecata


